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Oc.tober 29, 7�30 pamo.') Regional Science Experience
Oak P.ldge ':: just ::lorth of the OoRo 'r;).rnp:.ke :near the �refferson
tenni.s court.sy next to Natior:.aL :JL5.x'd Armor:". ) ':Cb.:is :Ls 2, very :i�Lportant, meeting at
Y-rlhich we try to summarize our year is aeti'V'i ties and e.le(;t a b oard. of directors for
th.e next year ( see el.sewtere for nom.i.nees )
We shal.l have one or two outstandi:rlg
movies for your enjoyment.� as 'Wel::. as r e fresr.Jl1ents
.Be s·u.re to mark your cale ndar
TCWP Annual. Meeting,
Center"

Wednesday"

Den'1
. ison Bldg ,"
0

0

<)

now,

2

0

and 'fl.ease ':;ome!

Four Out. i. ngs
TCWP is sponsorin g a n1.A..rnber of m�ltings with:in the next few weeks
One vdll acquain't
us with a dramatically 'beauti.fd. b'u.t et:.da:1gered natural area. :: Savage Gul.f., Oct. 19);
ano1;,her takes us 0:1 a newly co:�q)le":lcd se(,;t':on of 't,he proposed Cumber.l.and ::l'lrai.l
one flniB:�.:,ed
( Mor gan Fore st, Oct. 18); and twc 1,I:L.:: Bho"\l! us Oak Ridge tra.il.s
( Del.aware t!'"ai1. , Oct 12), one proposed. {Ernie v s :::reek, :N·:)vo 9)
Come out for one
or a1.1 of the se O'l.ltings and 'i)ring your friends
0

0

".'�

0

0

�

8,0

Sunday; Octob·er 19 (Leaders�
Mack So Pric:':.8.rd� Nashv·.i.l1.e 71+1-3251
227=9287, and Eerman Baggenst:.oss;) Tra(�y CitY9 592"03331)

Savage Gulf?
or

Savage Glu.f

is

a spectacular 800-ft

0

deep gorge formed by one of the tb:.ree st.reams

that later c ombine into the Colli.ns River

0

Steep sandstone cliffS line the canyon

and have broken off in huge bloeks piled along t.he e:reekbed at the battoInQ
Falls is at the he ad of th e gorge"�

Savage

but the

creek :itself frequently disappears under�
ground into the lower limest one strat a
Wi thin th.e "Gul_:fH is one of the finest
virg in mesopb.ytic forests remaining in the easter:r:. United States -- prote c t e d from
winds by the c anyon , and from logging fi.r st by property disputes and, more recently,
by an enlightened landowner.
There iSy however, a very grave danger that t,his area
will be l ogged soon unless :tt is preserved. by the State o.r federal. government"
I.,et! s go and see this endan ge re d magnificent a.rea:
0

Be er s heba Spr.ings Post Office.
9 a 01T10 Centra:'. �r.ime ( note �
th is is
10 aoITio Eastern T ime ) .
From there ) we sha:::"l drive to the head. of the gorge and hik e
down t,he valleYJ generally along the streambed (mostl.y dry)
Walking rather rough 9

Meeting place �

0

(�'lll-� )

2
but total dist.ance only about 4 miles�
Car shuttles will be arranged 0
Driving
directions to Beersheba Springs from Knoxville or Oak Ridge�
1-40 and US 70 to
Sparta, Tenno 111 to Spencer.9· Tenn. 30 to McMinnville, Tenne 56 to· Beersheba Springs.
Distance from Oak. Ridge ca 125 miles� time 2-3 / 4 b...rs
From Nashville:
US 70S
via Murfreesboro to McMinnvilley Tenn. 56 to Beersheba Springs; total distance 88
miles. From Chattanooga�
1-24 to Montea�_ej Tenno 56 to Beersheba Springs; total
distance 66 mileso
0

b.

Morgan Forest., Saturday.! October 18 (Leader�
Joint with Tennessee Trails Assn (TTA)

Don Todd, Wartburg, 346-3113).

Under Mr. Todd's direction over 6 miles of the projected Cumberland Trail have been
completed within Morgan St.ate Foresta
Fall colors should enhance this pleasant and
easy 8-mile hike in a lovely area. Meet,ing time and place�
9 a.m. Eastern Time at
Driving directions �
the Flat Fork caretaker is resl.dence J Morgan State Forest"
from Tenn. 62 (connecting Oak Ri.dge and Wartburg) turn north at the State Honor Farm
sign (5.5 miles west of the Ht" 116 turnoff, and shortly east of Wartburg) for about
4 miles to caretaker resldence" Aft�er assembling there, we shall travel in a minimum
number of cars t.o withi.n 1. / 2 mile of the Frozen Head firetower,� from where our cars
We'll hike up to the tower first
will be returned by drivers provided by Mr. Todd,
for a view, then start on the trail
Carry lunch and water, wear sturdy shoes"
bring cameras for several good view so
0

c.

Delaware Trail, Sunday, October 1.2 (Leader�

w. Lo Russell� Oak, Ridge, 482-2153)

Meet in parking lot of Outer Drive shopping center, 3 p�m.
woods trail is about 1 mile one-wayo
d.

Ernie�s Creek, Sunday, November

9

(Leader�

This simple (single file)

Bob Lefler, 482 3302)
-

Meet in parking lot of School Administrat.ion building, Milan Way, at 3�30o
We'll
Since no trail has
proceed along the creek, eastward toward Melton Hill reservoir.
yet been made, going is a li,ttle rough in a few places
0

3.

Seminars for ORBS Environmental Studies course H
"The Fi.ght for River Preservation ,

W. L'0 Russel.l.\' b i ologi s t , ORNL
"City Planning and Environment.al Values", Lu.cien Fausty city planner,
Oak Ridge
Oct. 14.
"Population Growth", J'Oh11 Gibbons J physi.cist, ORNL
"Demonstration of Facilities and Materials of the OoR. Regional Science
Oct. 210
Experi.ence Center"., Peter Cohan, Direct.or
Oct. 28.
"Thermal. Pollution", Daniel Nelson, ecol.ogist, ORNL
"Controlling Envi,ronmental Pollution in Oak Ridge'� Roy Curtiss, biologist, ORNL
Nov. 40
Sept.

Oct.

30.

7.

All seminars (except Octo 21) are held at. 3:30 in Room E-207 (round building)
O.R. High School. All interested persons invi.tedo

4.

Events of other organIzations
a.
b.

Tennessee Trails Assn wi.ll hold a meeting at "the American Legion Bldg. in Wartburg
Call Don Todd 346-3113 for details .
following t.he Morgan Forest hike on Oct 18 .,
The newly formed Greater Knoxville Area Audubon Chapter will hold a meeting
October 16, 8 p.m., UoT. Student Center Auditorium
,
.
Speaker�
Dr. So E. Bennett,
chairman, Dept of Ag Biology, "Development and Use of DDI' - - Good or Bad? 'I
0

0

0

-
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NATIONAL WILD AND SCENIC RIVER STUDIES�

OBED AND BUFFALO

The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act (PL 90-542) was passed by the UoSo Congress in October
On August 13, 1969, the Departments of Interior and Agriculture announced an
agreement for making studies of the 27 rivers listed for potential inclusion.
Interior,
through the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation (BOR) will take leadership on 18 rivers, including
our Obed system and the Tennessee Buffaloj and Agriculture, through the Forest Service,
will lead on 9.

1968.

Obed and Buffalo studies will be under the l.ead.ership of the Southeast Regional Office of
This office flafter consulting with interested and participating Federal,
the BOR in Atlanta.
State, and local Agencies, will est.ab·l:i.sb. a field level task group and, working with that
group, will determine the manner and arrangements under which the study will be conducted,
and assign.rnents among participants
Reso1.JJ<;e data collected and other pertinent information
will be made available to study particirants and other interested partiesQ"
0

Although studies on the Obed were originally to have started in the last quarter of fiscal
year 1969, manpower sh.ortages due to budget cuts., have ".aused a delay.
It is expected that
As we all know, citizen interest in these
the task group will be set up early i.n 19;00
TCWP has offered its assistanceJ based on expert
studies will certainly not be wanti.ng.
familiarity with the rivers. We shall welcome help from individual members.
In a recent (May 1969) public:ation by TVA;; "A Quallty Environment In the Tennessee Valley,
a page headed "Protecting Scenic Values" is devoted to TVA's plans for the Buffalo and
Obed, but there is not the slightest menti.on of the fact that these rivers have been
designated to be studied for inclusion in the National Wild and Scenic Rivers System.
This is not the first time that TVA in pt:.blie st.atements has ignored the position of the
We have already protested against one of these
UoS. Congress on the Obed and Buffa.l�oo
Furthermore;1 although it is not mentioned in the "Quality
statements earlier thj,s year.
Environment" pamphlet, TVA has just. re�ently proposed a dam on one of the tributari.es
of the Obed systemo
This is in direct opposition to the stated purpose of the national
Wild and Scenic Rivers Act., and is not flProtecting Scenic Values"
0

STATE NEWS

1.

The Division of Stripmining and Reclama
. tion of t.he Tennessee Dept of Conservation is
without a Director
F ran c i s Watki.hs, who served effectively since the office was set
up in 1967, resigned as of August 31, and no replacement has been named.
0

0

2.

State Natural. Areas leg i sl at i on shoul.d and 'will take much of our attention within the
next few months.
The TCWP State Parks and Natural Areas cOlIlJnittee is studying Rep.
V:i.ctor Ashe's Natural Areas bill with a view to maki.ng recommendations prior to its
coming to the floor in the next sessiono
The committee is also looking into ways of
gaining support for the bi.ll� and TCWP may sponsor an open meeting on the subject
'
later this year.
Rep. Victor Ashe in a recent address in NaShville made several recommendations that
we heartily endorse} and some of which we too have made in the past.
Among his
points are:
(a) a Divisl.on of Scenic Rivers and a Division of Archeology should be
established within the Tenno Dept. of Conservationj (b) the Dept. should be led
by personnel with background in conservation;
(c) acquisition of new lands (and not
just development) should be part of the function of the $20 mi.llion bond issuesj
(d) there should be statutory recognition of two basi.c types of state parks
recreation areas and natural areas, wi.th development j.n the latter to be kept minimal;
(e) some development in state forest.s (e�go, picnic areas, nature centers) could
reduce the pressure for over-development in state parks.
-

II
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TIMBER INTERESTS AND WILDERNESS

AREAS

The National Forest Timber Supply bill, HR 12025, was slightly modified in Subcommittee on
September 11 and re-named "National Forest Conservation and Management Bill". The recent
revisions have been too minor to alter the opposition expressed by national conservation
organizations They object to the bill because it makes logging the dominant consideration
of the �orest Service (thus negating the mul.tiple-use policy) and because it destroys any
practical chance of protecting (through placement into the National Wilderness System) most
undesignated scenic lands in national. forests containing commercial.size trees.
0

*

Conservationists feel that the national forests belong to all of the people and not
only to the loggers, and they are strongly urging their Congressmen to vote against this
legislation. A Tennessean, Repro Edward Jones (8th Dist.) is a member of the Forests
Subcommittee of the House Agriculture Committee. He would be particularly interested
in hearing from you (send copies of your letter to your own Representative and Senators
and to Repro Wo Ro Poage, Chairman House Agriculture Committee, House Office Building,
Washington, D. C. 20515.)
Following TCWP's comments on the original bill in NEWSltETTER No. 23, we received an
extensive (5 page) reply from Bowa"ters Southern Paper Corporation, taking up separately
each point we made in our short comments. TCWP welcomes Bowater's interest. We submitted
their letter to a nationally known conservationist most knowledgeable in this area and
have received his comments, again point by pointe The two letters make fascinating
reading. Samples �
BOWATERS: "The major goal of the bill is to establish a 'current allowable cut'
The present allowable cut was established some 30 years ago" tI CONSERVATIONIST: liThe
allowable cut of all national forests is constantly revised, on at least a ten-year basiS,
and usually much oftener than that.oolf political pressure is great enough from the timber
industry, the cut is raised still further. The annual cut of all the national forests
has more than doubled since 1950". (Note� USFS Chief Cliff reported in July that timber
sales in National Forests totalled 19.0 X 1010 board feet in FY 1969, as against 1105 X 1010
in FY 68, an increase of 65% in one yearo Editor)
•

•

•

•

•

•

BOWATERS: "The i.ndustry feels that a new study, based on modern practices and
knowledge, is needed." CONSERVATIONI.ST� "The Timber Supply Act does not call for a new
study. It calls for irrnnediate increases in the national cutoff
BOWATERS� liMy understanding of 'multiple-use' is the use of land for several purposes
at one time, including the production of timber for the more than 5000 products that come
from trees. tt CONSERVATIONIST� "The Multiple Use Act very plainly states that multiple
use is not to be construed to mean every use on every acre, or even a combination of uses
which will get the most dollar output 0 It recognizes that some uses will not be permitted
on some areas of land."
BOWATERS� "I understand that the Wilderness System, as presently proposed, will
include some 60,000,000 acres. The argument, I think, is not on the desirability of
Wilderness, but rather, how much of our diminishing land supply we can set aside from
production of food, feed and fiber, and still meet the needs and demands for our growing
population." CONSERVATIONIST� "Our hopes, in the lower 48 states, are for a wilderness
system of some 40 to 50 million acres, if we are luckY eLess than one-third of it will
be timber growing land i.f we save every giant old tree that we are fighting to save we
would be saving about 1.2% of all the timber that is now being cutGfI
•

0

0

•

•

BOWATERS� " Our Forest Service people have not been given the tools and the money
to help provide for present and future needs�ooThey do not have the advantages of indus
tries, whose shareholders are expecting efficient management and a return on their
investments. !I CONSERVATIONIST� "The Forest Service has opposed the National Timber
Supply Bill which has been sponsored by the timber industry."
•

•

.

5
It should be noted that potential wi.lderness areas in national forests are not the only
The first issue of the magazine National Timber
ones threatened by the timber offensive.
Industry contains a "battle map" deli.neating areas that are under consideration as additions
to the national parks" wilderness, trails, and rivers systems, and many of which the
II
industry is preparing to fig
. ht as 1. and withdrawals"o Within our own state, the following
features are marked on the map�
Obed and Buffalo Rivers (National Wild and Scenic Rivers
System, studyL Natchez Trail (National Scenic Trails Systems, study), Cumberland Gap
National Historical Park (Wilderne ss Area, study)
Q

TIMBER. INDUSTRY A.TID SCENIC RIVERS
Among a number of statements of Land 'Cse Policy made 9/1/68 by Bowaters Southern Paper
Corp 0 , Calhoun, Tenn J is the foll,ow:lngy for which we wish to commend the Corporation:
liTo protect and preserve scenic areas) strips bordering on flowing streams and other
areas where the scenic value outweig:t.s the commercial. value will be reserved from harvesting
and other timber crop development acti.viti.eso
These areas are to be designated and
identified on company maps and records, and protected by company personnel 0 "
0

In view of this stated enlightened pol.icy of the company, we hope they have no objection
to similar protection where the de::i.s5.. on on values and width of strip is not just left
to company judgment, but is based on state or federal lawo
Secto 12(1) of the Tennessee
Seenic Rivers Act of 1968 read originally "In Cl.ass�l s c eni c river areas [Natural River
II
Areas]
t.here shal:l. be nc'
';;iltt�:,;l.g of timber
:rhis was &"nended in passage to " the
rutting of timber shall be allowed pursuant to reasonabl.e regUlations issued by the Com
. ns shall be consistent with commonly accepted
missioner of Conservation, which reg1.-1.l.atio
one commonly aceepted tree farming practice is clear
tree farming practices."
(Note:
It was rumored at the 1::,1me that t.his amendment was sponsored by timber interests,
cutting,,)
even though those interests would have recei.ved financial recompense (scenic easements)
for any rest.ri.ctions
The areasinvol,ved. were not large �
Class-l river areas in private
ownership of all types totaled only about 800 a�res minimum (and 4000 maximum) for the
whole state.
The unfortunate amendment would have been avoided if Bowaters' words had
been the guiding policy for ac:tiono
0

•

0

0

0

0

0

()

0

0

CRISIS �

ADDITIONS TO NATIONAL WII;DERNESS AND PARKS SYSTEMS IN JEOPARDY

Thus far, President Nixon has not. prop o s e .:l one addi.tional national park, nor has he sent
to Congress recommendations for a si:cgle addi,tion t.o the National Wllderness System (in
contrast) 36 such proposals were sent to Congress :in the last two years of the past
Furthermore, the ?'.resid.er.lt recommended that. only $124 million be spent
Administration)
for the Land and Water Conservation Fund, :i. nstead of the $200 autrwri.zed by the last
It eannot. be argued that
Congress, and both Houses [...ave followed this recorrrrnendat.iono
this would effect a budget savingJ since the law requires $200 million a..'"1nually to be
placed by the Treasury into the :F'und and thi.s money cannot be used for any other purpose
On the contrary.? reduction i.n appropr:i.at:i.ons now, wi.ll lead to eventual.ly greater expense
(because of the l2-20% annual escalat.ion in park-land costs ) .
<>

0

Allocation for the National Park Service for FY 1970 is $37 million, which is 30% less
than it was under the last admir,istrationo
Three weeks ago, Bureau of the Budget. Director
Mayo stated that there was " little likelir.
. ood of the FY.' 1971 program being larger than
the FY 1970 program." As a result, a real crisis is upon us, for House Interior Co:rmnittee
Chairman Aspinall responded last week by stating tr.at !1Q.. new Park units would be authorized
in view of the Adm.inistration' s failu.re to make Land and Water Flmds available for already
authori.zed uIlits 0
If you feel that the White House should take a more positi.ve position in the protection
of wilderness and acquisition of parklands, and especially if you believe the full $200
million authorized for the Land and Wat.er Fund should be spent, express your views to
President Richard Mo Nixon, 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., Washington" DoC. 20500.
Send
'\
copies to your Represent.ativeso

C!:v!-c

}
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WILDERNESS

I�ARINr:s

FOR THE SOUTHEAST

This month marks the hal.f-way poi.nt between the signing of the Wilderness Act and the
termination of the lO-year deadline; but the government has, so far, gone only one-fifth
of the way toward rounding out the Wi.lderness System, and prospects for this session of
Congress look bleak ( see also the precedi.ng item ) ,
In the Southeast., several proposed addit.ions to the Wilderness System are in various
incomplete stages of progressJ Some ( Okefenokee in Georgia and a few small Wildlife
Refuges i.n Florida ) have been introdu-.;ed as bills For others ( Gt" Smoky Mts 0, Cumberland
GaPJ Shenandoah ) adminlstrative f'ield hearings have been held, but the proposals have
been bottled. up in the Interior Dept and not yet transmitted to the Congress Field
hearings 5 the first step in the procedurej have just been scheduled for certain National
Wildli.fe Refuges in Florida and i.n Lauiei.ana. They will be b,eld Oct 31, at Key West for
National Key Deer.$ (3reat White Heron. and Key West Refuges; and on Novo 12 at Chalmette,
La j for Bre.t on Nati. onal, Wil.dlIfe Refuge () Deadlines for receipt of written statements
are Deco 15 and Deco 27, respectively. TCWP has material on both the proposed additions
to the Wilderness System and will gladl.y �Lend it to anyone wishing to submit a statement.
0

0

0

0

�

*

ENVIRONMENTAL� QUALITY

COUNCIL]

A reflectio. n of the growing feelings of the American public is seen in the fact that
"environmental quality" has become almost. a household phrase in this session of the 91st
Congress ( see also the TVA new booklet di.scussed. elsewhere in this NEWSL�TTER )
0

A large number of bills have been introdueed that variously would "establish a Council
on Envirorunental QualityH, formulate "a national policy for environmental quality",
"provide for the inclusion of env.ir'cJ.1.mental qual.i ty considerations in the decisiorunaking
processes of government", "declare a national. policy ono maintenance of the quality of
the environment", etc"
0

o

Senator Jackson � s bill, So 1075 passed. the Senate in Jul.yo Only last week, Repr Dingell' s
bill, HR 12549 passed the House, andJ though not identical, was re-denominated under the
Senate bill Noo S.1075o These bills Sh01..ud nO"\V,9 by rights, be routed to conference
committee; but., as we go to pressJ some technical maneuvers are underway to bury the
legislation by recommitti,ng i.t to th.e Sena·t.e Public Works Committee A number of conser
vation groups, i.ncluding TGWP, have joi.ned in efforts to keep this from happening, since
we believe that, even though the legislation is not perfect, it would be a tremendous
,step forward in our present envi.rorxr.nental cri.sis
0

0

0

MIF'.E FROME

ADDRESSES

TCWP

Well-known writer Michael. Frome gave a TCWP-sponsored talk in Oak Ri.dge Saturday, Sept
27.. Mro Frome is conservation editor of FIELD & STREAM and the author of several. books,
best-known among which, in this region'i is "Strangers i,n High Places" ( about the Smokies )
AI. though we had only 5 days' noti.ce. of his visit we managed to attract an audience of
about 1500 (Our apologies to ou.t-of-state members to whom we did not send our quickie
postcard an:.'1ouncement -- we assUt-n. ed they wouldn � t make the tri,p,, )
0

0

The main theme of Mro Frome'S talk was that the growing concern of citizens at the deteriora
tion of the environment need not be hopeless" It should be channeled into alert vigilance
over the agencies and bureaucracies that are set up to protect the envirorunent but tko..t
frequently stray from their objectiveo
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TCWP EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES

1.

The Harvey Broome Memorial Cowmittee has purchased two conservation films for showings

in Tennessee school systems.

These are "Two Yosemitesll

(10

minutes

)

and "Glen Canyon"

(29 minutes ) .
A viewing of several. potential additions to the film library is scheduled
for October 9.

2.

ORRS Environmental Studies class has had TCWP-sponsored weekly seminars since

The

Sept.

9

( see

above,

for continuation-schedule through November

4)0

In addition,

we

provided material for several class discussions and arranged for a field trip to three
stripmines.
Reclamation,

Mr. Wyatt, chief of the Knox'ville office of the Division of Stripmining and
who conducted this trip and provided materials, has our gratitude.
The

students will be picking their projects this week and will then be working on independent
research.

NEW DIRECTOR OF BOR
The position of Director of the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation was vacant for several
months after Edward Crafts resigned early this year.
attorney George D.

Hofe,

Jr-,

In July,

Secretary Hickel appointed

39, of South Orange, N. J., formerly president of the Essex

County Park Commission.

Lee Russell,

130

editor

Tabor Rd.,

Oak Ridge,

482-2153

8

NOMINEES FOR ELECTION

The nominating committee, consisting of Rod Davis (chairman) , Bill Countess, and Jack
Gibbons, has presented a slate for 1970.
This follows below, together with short sketches on all candidates.

Please come and vote.

President: Liane B. Russell, Oak Ridge, geneticist, Biology Div., ORNL. TCWP, vice
president, 1967, president 1968, 1969. Editor of TCWP NEWSLETTER, 1966-present.
"tlinner of 1969 HOLIDAY "A,,,ard for a Beautiful America". Member*: SC, WS, NAS, TSRA,
ETWWC, TTA, Hells Canyon Preservation Council. Feels that certain areas must be
preserved free of the intrusion of man 's works, and believes that this can be done
by acquainting citizens and legislators with properly researched aspects of wilderness
issues.
Vice President: Robert S. Lefler, Oak
Jefferson Junior High School. TCWP
Stripmine Control Committee, 1967.
berland Committee and Harvey Broome
preservation of wilderness.

Ridge, teacher of English and Social Studies,
Director, 1968, 1969. Was chairman of the TCWP
Currently serving on TCWP South Fork of the Cum
Film Committee. Believes in regional planning for

Secretary: Jeanne S. Carver, Knoxville, Secretary, ORNL. Has worked regularly on TCWP 's
voluminous correspondence and mailings and assisted in organizing Smoky Mountains
Wilderness Delegation to Washington� Member: SMHC, NAS, WS� Concerned about environ
mental deterioration generally, and specifically concerned that the integrity of the
Smokies be maintained.
Treasurer: Fred H. Sweeton, Oak Ridge, chemist, Reactor Chem. Div., ORNL. TCWP Treasurer,
1969. Past president and director of SMHC. Member, WS. Particularly concerned about
roads through the Smokies; interested in wilderness planning.
Directors:

(vote for 5 only)

Judith Buckley, Knoxville, UT graduate student in ecology. Formerly chemist for eight
years at Kingsport. Active with an AT Conf. project. Board member of Knoxville chapter
of the NAS. Believes that TCWP stands for protection of environmental quality through
preservation of diverse natural areas, and that our success is dependent upon our own
understanding of the problem and our ability to communicate with the public and our
legislators.
Edward E. C. Clebsch, Knoxville, ecologist, assoc. professor, Botany Dept., U.T.,
TCWP Director, 1969. Chairman (4 years), conservation committee, Assn. Southeastern
Biologists. Member of conservation committee, SMHC. Member: WS, Ecological Soc. of
America He is interested in saving natural areas as preserves for recreational pur
poses and for scientific study, and feels a particular urgency in view of the rapidly
increasing population pressures.
Ernest M. Dickerman, Knoxville, conservationist, consultant for Wilderness Soc. TCWP,
vice president, 1968, 1969. SMHC, past president, chairman (for many years) of conser
vation committee. Winner of 1967 Am. Motor s national conservation award. I s intere sted
in preservation of natural areas for human use and enjoyment, especially the Gt. Smoky
Mountains.
Claire Nader, Oak Ridge, political scientist, Middle East Study Project, ORNL. Active
*Abbreviations used throughout: SC
Sierra Club, WS
Wilderness Soc., NAS
Nat' l
Audubon Soc., TSRA Tenn. Scenic Rivers Assn., TTA = Tenn. Trails Assn., SMHC = Smoky
Mts. Hiking Club, ETWWC = East Tenn. Whitewater Club, AT Conf = Appalachian Trail Conference
=

=

=

=

L�)
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i.n the fOrTJation of i'CWP and :i.a organlzlng OR1f.S Envi ronment al Studies c:ourse
Miss
Nader feels t.hat TCWP is to establi,sh a dialogue about cri:teria for' rnanaging our natural
r esources ), for the purpose of ma:i.ntai.ni.ng an equi,11briun::, between man and his environment 0
0

,Frank Plasi.l,

ORNL o

Oak Ridge, prG"si,ci,st,

ETWWC,

Member�

Very active I,n local, and state poli,ticso

Particularly interested in wild rivers and the

Carbide Canoe Club"

Smokies road issueo
William Lo

Russell., Oak Rldge� geneticist, Biology D i visi on , ORNLo
One of the founders
of TCWF, Director, 19690
Winner, 1969 HOLIDAY "Award for a Beautiful America"
Board
of Advisors;; TSRA, 1968j 1969) 1970
Member�
WS, se] TSRA, ETWWCo
Active in formula
tion and passage of Tennessee Scenic Rivers Act of 19680
Concentrating current effort on
0

0

saving some scenic ri.vers from eternal damnation"
Kenneth So

Warrenjl

Oak Ridge,

chemist.»

Chemo Techo D:ivoJ

ORNLo

TCWP Directory

1969�

Cha,irman., Tenno Wilderness A c tion Co'unci,lo
Member�
SMHC, SC, WS� North Cascades
He is interest;ed i.n political action to promote wilderness conservation
Conserv
Gm.mcil.
v

Rut.h Ko Young,

Oak. Ridge,

secretarYJ

Y-12o

TCWP Secretarys

1967J 19690

Member�

0

SMHCj

WS, SC, AT Confo)) North Cascades Conservo Counci,lo
Her concerns are the wild land and
water area s of the whole country, but she feels that our speci.al efforts are needed in
nearby regions"

Frank Bruce�

for 3 orl
:. y )

( vote

Nominat;in.s Connnittee �

Oak Ri,dge�

Directorgs Divo,

TCWP 1ialson with TTAo

Membery

SMHCo

ORNLo

One of founders of TCWP;

board,

19670

Concerned that land use plans preserve large

enough wilderness areas for recreational needs"

01'0 Henderson� Oak Ridge j Biology teacher, ORRS
studies pilot program at ORHSo
Richard Ao
President

Lorenz,

1967,

Oak Hidgej

Director

ConsUlting teacher in the envi.ronmental

0

Broad :lnterest in conservation and wilderness preservation.
chemical, engineer}

19680

Member�

SMHC,

Reactor Chern" Div",

WSo

ORNL"

TCWP

Interested in preservation of natural

areas everywhereo

Elizabeth

Pe ell e

,

Oak Ridge,

in many eommunity projects.,
of the Southern Mtso

housewife"

One of founders of TCWPj

particularly CRej

now preso

19670

board,

Active

of Planned Parenthood Assn"

Committed to the "preservation of the earth for humanity" through

political actiono
Harold Go Smi th ,

Oak Ridge,

Dlrector,

Chairman,

1969

v

phySicist,

Sol:id State Div",

Big South :Fork study coromittee

interest.ed in protecting natural area.s from over-use.

ORNLo

1968j

TCWP Treasurer,

Member,

0

SMHC

0

Deeply

BYLAW CHANGES
The Board of Directors of TCWPj

Inco

has proposed the following changes in bylaws,

under the heading "Finances and Dues".
Present bylaws
Junior member

( age

Regular member,

18

and under )

individual

Regular members,

( eaCh

Proposed bylaws

$0050
3,00

husband & wife

with one vote

( eaCh

Sustaining member
Life member

( no

vote)

( fu1l�time

10,,00
20000
50000
1000

"Due s include subscripti.on to the Newsletter,
but husband-and-wife members shal,l receive

)

husband & wife

with one vote

Additionalj

stUdent

individual

Family membership,

)

Supporting membe r
Correspondi,ng member

Student member
Regular member,

)
18

each child under

Sustaini.ng meniber*
Supporting member*
Life member*
Corresponding member

( no

vote

)

5000
0.50
10000
20,,00
50000
1. 00

*Membership for spouse is included,
if desired

only one subscriptionQ"
"ooooNewsletter,

but family members shall

receive only one subscription

<>

If

Add �

"The Board of Directors shall arrange
for an audit of the Treasurer's records
at the end of each year,,"

